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Fourth Monilny of February.
Third Monday of May.

Last Monday of Aliirtist.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'HIONKKTA I.ODGF, No. iW.), I. O. O. F.
A Meets every Tuesday evening, 111 Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge building.
I ()UF.ST I.ODGF,, No. 1st, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hull, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Saturday tvo-t- i

I ii in A. O. I!. W. Hall', Tionesla.

aft. gf.org rc .stow post, No.'--7i

J U. A. H. Morh 1st and lid Wednes-
day evening In each month, In Odd Fel-
lows, Hull, Tioeestn.

p.l'T. GFORGF, STOW CORPS, No.
V7 1.17, W. It. ('., inert first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A,

. O. U. W. hall, Tincsta, Fa.

'IMONFSTA TF.NT, No. Hit, IC. O. T.
L M., meeis lind and 'Itli Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. V.
hall Tionosta, l'a.

1) M.CLARK,
1 . ATTORN
Rinl DisTiuirr Attornky. Otlleo, cor. of
III) anil Hridgo Streets, Tionesta, I'll.

Also ngrnt lor a number of relialilo
Fire Insurance Companies.

T F. RITCIIFY,
ATTOItNK

Tionesla, Pu.

I II. SIGGINS, M. I).,
Physician, Surgeon v Druirgist,

TIONKSTA, PA.

r w. jiounow, m,
I .

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist,
Otlleo and Residence three, doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tioneta. Professional
rails promptly responded to at all hours.

J I). 1IOWM AN. M. 1).,
J Physician A' Surgeon,

TIONKSTA, PA.
Olllco In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. ltesldonco opposite Hotel
Agnow.

HOTFL ACiNF.W,
I,. AGNl'.W, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the. Lawrence
House, has undergone a com p let eehai tire,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and eold water, etc. The. comforts of
quests never iielectiul.

(fHNTltATi iiorsi:,
V. C. F. WK.VVKn, Proprietor.
Tiunseta, l'a. This is the most cent rally
located hotel ill the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
ultkHa Livery in connection.

.alF.ST HOTKL,
"' i.' Wost Hickory, Pa.

Jueoh liender, I'lojirietor. This hotel
has hut recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami oiler.--; tho
finest and most eoml'ortahlo accommoda-
tions to quests and the traveling publiu.
Kates reasonalile.

OIL FXC1I ANti K HKSTAUHANT,
Seneca ami Centre Sts.,Oil City,

Ja., Thomas lieiit, Proprietor. Meals
nn i Lunclies served ut all hours. Open
dav v"' "'ht. When in the. eily look
up the Kestauiaut, ami grt u
Koo(l nn

Ijiul. r;.,'KKT

ywy I5wui iv Mior,ji,iuMi.
Shop in Wa!u,rs l;"ll'"ii. or. Kim

and W alnut sti-eo-
. proj.nr.-.- to do oil

Kinds of custom w. ,rk
""I"",

V'" ","";t '
the coarsest and una. to
Hive perfect saiislacti, 1 '"''.lH utten-lio- n

Uiveu to jnendinc;, ulul l"'lces ri111"

Monable.

I F. ZAIIHIMiKll,
PltAC'i'iCAI. WATCi F.K

mid Jeweler of i;" years' exiie. "ienee, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable nriees.
Always guarantees satisfaction. V 'uteii- -

es, Jewelry, Ac., ordered for partie.. at
tilt. l I'......-.- . H ill id

'in tho building next to Kueley flu.
Koom.

J OKIJNAJ FULTON.

ManutHctui er ofaiut Dealer in

HARaESS. COLLUnS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FUR.;IS!liNG GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.

Fred. (Srcttonbcrgor
BLACKSrI I N 1ST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, l''n-iue- s,

Oil Well 'I'nuls, Huh or Water Fit-
tings and ( ieneral lii.ickMnithin' prouit-I- v

done nt Low 1! Ues. KepairniK Mill
Machinery fjiveit sjuH-ia- l uttuntiou, and
sal is.'. let ion u a ran red.

Shop in rear of ami just west of tho
Wiaw House, Tidioule, Pa.

Your patronage
Hi: I). ( ; It KTTF.N I i F IK i K It.

i l IMLET k SOI ,

mim f! CRCI! ANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
A Nil

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA. I'KNN,

JAS.T.15IJENNAN,
!'ul I0weH- - tf'iifl. mid

ritt. urt rw yvcci- -

FAEMS, WILD LAND3, HOUSES AND

LOTS rOH SALE OE EXCHANGE.

I rcpresont tho oldest, stronnost, and
best Insiiianen Companies In tho Unitod
StateH.

C. M. A R N E R
CONVEYANCER,

RERL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONKSTA, - PKFN'A.
Deeils, lionds, MortKnsres, Leases, Wills,

Powers of Attorney, Articles of AKieo-men- l,

and nil other lejial Instruments cf
writinj;, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Uriel's"
prepared. Orouml rents, inortuaizes,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lauds, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Kejristers of Property for sale or to let,
open U) tho inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, Interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, Reknowledtr-mei- it

of deeds, and depositions taken.

i'liiirrh nnil Snlilinlh Mrlinol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 n.
in. ; M. ;. Sabbath School at 10:(H) a. in.

Preaching in M. 10. Church every Sab-
bath oveniiiir by Kov. H. A. liuwi.

Preaching in tho F. M. Church every
Sabbath eveuiui; nt the usual hour. Hov.
F. F. tilass, Pastor.

Services in tho Presbyterian Church
every .Sabbath morning anil ovoninn,
Hey.' J. V. MeAninch oiriiduting.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil inaiket pi. 17.

"1 told you so."
How aro von helling now ?

" Thank lienvon, it is nil over !

What aro you going to talk about
now ?

lief your new hats at Milos fc Arm-
strong's, It.

W. M. Hall visited frlonds in Oil City
nnd Franklin last week, i

Hicyele chimes aro tho latest in tho
way of "warnintf notes." "

County TrcasniGr Fones trausaeted
butine.'-- s In Oil City Snturday.

J. VV. Stroup eamo down from Gush-
er to cast his voto for Melvinloy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Frodriekson vis-

ited friends in Tidiouto Saturday.
Miss Orneo Hassey of Oil City visi-

ted Tionosla friends over Sunday.
Chas. Kiichart. canio lip from Oil

City to east his ballot for Melvinloy .

Miss Dollio Carson, of West Hickory,
visited Tionesta frlonds on Saturday.

Mrs. J. P. llu inirnnil children woro
visiting friends in Hickory last week.

Mrs. H. I). Irwin nnd Mrs. Kato H.

f rulfi returned from Pittsburg on Friday.
Host lino of underwear for men, wo-

men nnd children at Miles it Armstrong's.
Mis. L. Agncw nnd niece, Miss d,

were Oil City visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. C. S. Kirchartz and chlldron uro

in Hrookvillo, visiting the former's jiar-cnt- s.

Mrs. Gust Horno, of Oil City, Is tlio
guest of Mrs. C. F. Weaver at the Central
House.

. Mrs. J. G. riromlcy and baby, of
Stewarts Kun, aro visiting relatives and
friends in IJutler.

J. T. Dalo Commissioners' clerk of
Forest county, was up from Tionesta last
Friday. Tidioute Xeus,

Miss Pirdlo Ptt, of Ottawa, Canada,
is visiting her mints, Mrs. Win. Morgan,
nnd Miss Liz.io Grncnslate.

That peculiar and disagreeablo odor
emulating from burnt leaves permeates
tho circumambient heaven.

James V. Koid and Joo M unlock
rodo over to Tionesta on their wheols last
Sunday. Cltti ion Democrat.

Mrs. Suio M. Sharp roturncd laU
week from a two weeks' visit witli lior
Rister, .Mrs. Hates, of Titusvillo.

Miss Fllie Clark was "at homo" lo a
number of her young gentleman nnd la-

dy friends on Saturday ovoning.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. I!. V. May of

I'M, l.nSaiio street, Chicago, 111., on
Saturday, Oct. 31, IS'.(J, a daughter.

When you want lo drive a nail Into
tho wall or closet to hang tilings on, drive
it through a spool up to tho head.

Mrs. Pearl llazletto and littlo son,
Leroy, of Kittaiining, Pa., is visiting her
uncles, J. II. nnd II. M. Foreman.

Floctiou is over. Now you can gi t
your head fitted nt Miles it Armstrong's.
All tho latest styles in hats and caps. It.

Mrs. J. A. Hart, who has bocn visit-
ing relatives hero for tho past week re-

turned lo her homo in Oil Citv Monday.
Win. Luwieneo has between 73 and

100 bushels of good npples, w hich anyono
ciin hnvo nt tho rale of tlireo bushels for a
(piarter. it

Mrs. W. A. Calo and young son
'hal los, of Jamestown, N. Y., Is visiting

l1(,r brothers, I. K. and Charles liean, '.or

a few ' ''"J'"- -

jt II. Shoemakor and William

Frankli. t'i,l" l'r,"iu from liutler on
Tuesday to ''rtst ,'leir il lot. for

their favor. t('s'

j,, Ijh L. Sullivan, tho
pugilist. Is sm Bering from n cancer on his

"terrible ri 'lit' ' arin !U"' l'lut Uioinbc
may have biljo a. Vputated.

-- Misses Mario ai iu' Hc'tu Smearbaugh

entertained a niiiinHV of 'heir young
friends at n liollowo'cir i'arty and "hilly
pull" on Saturday eve ninii.

Arthur Dean and sisters, Mary i.'"1'

haisy, of Crown, Clarion county, wor,1
guests of their uncle, L. Aguow, at tho
Hotel Agnow, over .Sunday.

Ono of tlio people who bring sorrow
lo the editorial sanctum is the one who
gives tho paper a ad. and roiunMs
a dollar pull'. Vrmlord J.'itt.

A cynical wretch remarks that tho
girl wlm wears bloomers is willing for
some fellow to lako her for a boy, just so
he takes her. t'ruiihtiu --Ych'.v.

Lev. J. V. McAiiiuch will deliver
tho l'.isL Iceluie of the course to bo de-

livered by our home ministvrs, next Sun-

day morning in the Presbyterian church.
Subject, "Child Lilo and Its Develop-

ment." 1

1

A gentleman recently romaked
that ho thought tho fiov. rnmont should
nt.least hnvo placed night gowns on tho
figures on tho new $1 bills. Ex..

"Arlain nnd Fvo created somotliing
of a distiirlieneo when they nto tho ap-
ple," says tho Manayunk I'iiloxripher,
hut they raised Cain afterward."

Hrtico (Mark, who has been employed
in the W. N. Y .k P. telegraph ofllco nt
Ilroeton, N. for somo timo past, lias
been changed to tho Kiii7.ua ollle.o.

Mi.m Minnio Canlleld, who has boon
homo from North Warren for tho past
two weeks, visited her sistor, Mrs.
Ilruner, nt Hickory for a few days Inst
week.

Tho interior of tho Stato institution
for foeblo minded children nt Polk, Ve-

nango Co., is at last completed, and as
soon ns furnished will bo ready for oc-

cupancy.
No nioro malo children over 15 years

of ago will bo received, until furthor no-tic-

at tho Hcform school at Mnrgnnzn,
ow ing to tho over crowed condition of
that institution.

Mr. Samuel A. Foreman, of Hcmplo,
Mo., an 4 Mrs. Mollio K. Leard, of g,

Ia., who havo been visiting
their brothers, J. II. and II. M. Foreman,
havo returned to their homes.

If a child is absent from school five
days during any month without a satis-
factory excuse, tho parents aro liable to a
fino of two dollars for tho first ollenso nnd
five dollars for each subsequent offense.

;. J. Sanner has moved back into his
residence, on tho west sldo, after repair-
ing and plastering it and making things
comfortable for tho winter. Ed. now has
u very nice homo and it is pleasantly lo-

cated.
Oysters, alwa3'S nice nnd fresh nt

Amslor's. Also headquarters for oranges,
lemons, bananas nnd nil tropical fruits,
confectionary, cigars and tobacco, finest
assortment in the ci'y. Prices always
tho lowest.

Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Small drove down
from Nebraska on election day. This
was Mrs. Small's first outing Binco her
recovery from her recent illnoss, and hor
many friends hero were dolighted to see
her able to bo out again.

Tho brick and stone work on the new
Citizens' National Lank building has
been completed and tho carpenters are
rushing their part of it. It is expected
that the building will bo ready lor occu-

pancy in about two weeks.
An exchange puts it thus: "A church

fair is a place whero wo spend more
money than wo can ntl'ord for things wo
do not want, in order to please pooplo
whom wo do not like, and to 4ielp the
heathen who aro happier thnn wo nro."

Mrs. Mary Shoots and dau liter
Junio of New Philadelphia, III., are
guests of G. V. Dunklo of this place.
Mrs. Sheets is a sister of Mr. Dunklo,
and an nunt of Mrs. Andrew Carr, and
this is their first meeting in sevontcen
years.

Now that tho election is ovor nnd
thcro is n lull in tho argument of tho
financial question, just turn your
thoughts to tho approaching winter uud
remember that you can got tho best over-
coat for tho least money, nt Miles A
Armstrong's. It.

Tiio caso of John J. Carter vs. the
Producers' Oil Company, an action
which has bocoino of general interest to
oil men, has by ngreomont of counsol
been continued to November 23, to bo
heard boforo JuJgo Noyes, of Warron,
Pa. Franklin A'irs.

Tho cruel overdraw check has stiffen-
ed tho forelegs of more nico horses than
all tho work they havo done, says an ex-

change. This instrument of tortile in-

jures the muscles of tho nock nnd the
forelegs aro affectod. Often the shoer is
blamed when it Is the chock.

Tho first lecture of tho course under
tho auspices of tho W. C. T. U., will be
delivered by Rov. J. V. MeAninch in tho
Presbyterian church, next Sunday morn-
ing nt cloven o'clock. (Subject, "Child
Life and Its Dovolopment." Don't fail
to attend, as tho lecturo is sure to be in-

teresting.
Mrs. l' A. Kollar of Frosts, and sis-to- r,

Mrs. Charles llerg of Duhring, vis-

ited their cousin, Orr Frost, a typhoid
patient at tho Kane sanitarium, yester-
day. Tho former returned homo, and
tho latter has gono to Fredonia, N. Y.,
to visit her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. W. II.
Frost. Kunc Jlepublican.

W. A. Grovoaiul Dr. Frank S. Hun-
ter went up to Thompson's on tho morn-
ing train Saturday to do a little bass fish-

ing in that famous o.ldy. They returned
on tho noon train witli a line string of
fish, but as it was a very unfavorable day
for bass fishing wa are inclined to think
they used "shiners" for bait.

Asa Lovejoy of Tionesta township
killed a largo wildcat on last Monday,
llo hail quite a btrugglo with tho tena-
cious bi ute before ho succeeded in dis-

patching the cat, but Asu is fair and
square in the matter and gives more
credit to his dog in the killing of the an-

imal than ho does lo himself.
At th o State convention of tho YV, C.

T. IT., held at Pittsburg, Mis. Annie
Hammer, the State president, said : "The
bicycle is helping our cause, as riders
cannot drink. While wo deplore the
bloomer gill, who chews gum, uud the
scorching youth, who vies with Hie
monkey in position, wo look for better
physical development because of this
cyclist age."

The Pennsylvania Division L. A. W,
promises fair to have a membership ot
TJ.IIUO before the end of the present year
and at the saino rale of increase 3D, Don by
the end of Is: '7. The permanent head-
quarters of the Pennsylvania. Division L.
A. W. in the II uirse, Philadelphia, have
proven of great advantage to the organiz-
ation. They are in charge of the secre-
tary, aud information on any point can
be obtained there.

Key. H. A. ISu.i, of Tionesta
pi VI. ched two excellent sermons in the
M. 1 I. church, this place, en Sunday
morning evening. The lteverand is

nccoiiipani 'id by his wife and family, and
is spending .'he week hero witli his aged
parents, Mr. a:d Mrs. Win. llu..a-h- is

sister, Mrs. Klleit Sweet, and other rela-

tives nnd friends. "Hick", (as wo famil-

iarly lull him) is Jin ubto and Uncut
spciuier, earnest and devoted ill the high
aud unhid work to which ho has been
Divinely called, and is destined lo ac-

complish great good in Iho w orld. - title u- -

tjt'l'J .ViiNohm.

Our old and esteemed friend, .1. H.
Stroup, who returned recently from a
visit with his brother, in Venango coun-
ty, expects lo go to Clarion in a tcwdavs,
whero iie will upend tho winter with his
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Leeprr. Mr.
Stroup passed the eighty-secon- d milestone
on his road through life Inst Saturday,
Oct. 31, but seems lo bo n hale nnd
hearty as n man of fifty.

John Mong of Tionesta township
had & buggy nnd single breast harness
stolen last night. Tho buggy was paint-
ed red and had rather low wheels. Tho
harness had a red cushion in back pad,
and tho ownor's namo was on cither sido
of tho bridle Any ono having knowl-
edge of such a rig will pleaso notify Mr,
Mong, nddrcssiiig him at Tionesta, Pa.

An artist has been in town for the
past few days making a birds-cyo-vle-

of Tionesta which Is to bo engraved If
enough subscribers can bo secured. Tho
sample sketch is a very good ope, nnd if
folllowed by the engravers will mako a
very hnndsotno viow of tho town. For-
mer residonts of Tionesta who would
liko to secure a picture of the town ns it
looks now cn.ii do so by notifying this
office. Tho price of tho vlow is $1.60.

An exchange says: A town is like a
largo family. Wo aro all interested in
each other's w elfare or should bo. A cut
throat, every man for himself policy
means ruin lor any community. It
means retrogression and failure. The
first lesson nny family must learn is that
to bo happy and successful there must bo
unity nnd mutual assistance. Tho saino
applies to tho busiuoss life of a town and
tho more generaly it is oboyed tho nioro
abundant will bo the town's prosperity."

Tho season of tho year has arrived
when tho energetic housewife is busy
with the fall houso cleaning and tli3 hus-
band gets mud nnd kicks tho cat because
ho has to eat a cold dinner. Hut there is
ono family question that has boon Bottled
In this vicinity since the advent of natural
gas, lor, during tho days when wo used
to burn wood and coal,

F.very morning, wifonnd hubby
Would givo vont to all tlioir Ire,

As they argued that vexed question :

"Who'll get up and light the firo?"
An Alleghony county farmer pur-

chased an empty whiskey barrol with tho
intention of filling it with cider. While
rolling tho barrel about ho heard a rattle
inside what ho supposed to bo a stone.
Ho rolled tho barrel so that tho hard sub-
stance was near tho bungholp, tiion
struck a match to examine it and it
proved to bo a pieco of charcoal.
Enough gas had generated In tho barrel
to cause an explosion when tho flaino of
tho match came in contact with it and the
conscquoneo was that the barrel was
blown to pieces and tho farmer quito ser-
iously injured. This goes to show that
there Is considerable danger in a whiskey
barrel, whether it contains whiskey or
not

A tolegram was received Monday
morning by Hon. J. G. Dale of this place
announcing tho sad news of the death of
Solomon Zeuts, of New Kensington, Pa.
Mr. .onts v.'i9 a guest of Mr. Dnle only a
fow wooks ago and was In poor heulth at
that timo. He has been a justice of the
peaeo at Now Kensington lor tho past
oight or ton years. Ho was a resident of
Tionesta in the OO's and was well known
here, having associated with Mr. Dalo in
tho oil busiuoss during tho Pithole

His first wife aud two chil-
dren aro buried in the cemetery at this
place, aud four other children aro still
living iu tho West. The causo of his
death was stomach trouble which had
bothered him for some time. Ho wns
about ti'J years of ago.

Quito a number of our Christian
drove over to Titusvillo last

Friday to attend the meeting of tho con-
vention of tho local union of the Chris-
tian Fndeavor society of Oil City and vi-

cinity. Tho afternoon session, which
was an innovation this year, was a de-
cided success and was attended by about
40 delegates. It included a junior rally.
In tho evening the spacious interior of
tho Presbyterian church was tilled to
overflowing with a largo audience, and
about 300 delegates from the surrounding
towns wore present. The exorcises In-

cluded a business mooting, at which two
now unions were admitted Fast Hicko-
ry and Franklin (Uaptist church), A ftcr
tho exercises, a pleasant social session
followed in tlio chapel parlors adjoining
tho church, whero refreshments were
served. Tho next meeting of tho society
is to bo hold in this pluco about the mid-
dle of February, tho exact duto will be
published later. Tho representatives
from this place report a very enjoyable
lime.

Death of It. Itudolpli.

Tho many friends in the county of
Mr. K. Itudolph of Nowtown Mills will
be painod to learn ol his sudden death,
which occurred at his homo on Tuesday
niorn.ng. Ho was stricken with paraly
sis on Sunday. Oct. 1, and never rallied.
Mr. Itudolph was about 113 years of ago
and came from Germany to this country
about 3J years ago, and has lived in this
vicinity for tho greater part of that time,
nnd has boon respected by all his ac-

quaintances. He was a man of sterling
qualities, holiest and upright in all his
business transactions and his unexpected
death is to bo regretted. Tho funeral
services aro to be held at 10 o'clock to-

day ( .Vcdiiesday) at his late home nnd
tlio remains will be laid to their final rest
in tiie cemetery at the .ueiidel church on
German Hill. Mr. Itudolph leaves a
wife and twelve children to morn his loss
and they have the sympathy of tho

and the entire community.

Ji'otly ( oid laiid.

At Hendricks, W. Va., on Thursday,
Oct. L"J. occurred Hit) lunrriagn of John
F. Getty, of Davis, and Miss Myrtle May
CopclHinl, of Hendricks. The ceremony
was performed at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I). F.
I 'opeland, in the presence of tho imme-
diate relatives of the contracting parlies,
liev. F. C. llaiiimaii, of Thomas, per-
formed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jetty are well known in
Davis whero they have hosts of friends
who join in wishing them a journey of
success and happiness through life. Mr.
Getty is a railroad agent al this place.
Mi-- s Copeland was a teacher in the Dav-
is schools last year. The newly married
couplo will visit Westernport, Mil., and
lurthcr extend their bridal tour to Wash-
ington, lialtimore and Philadelphia.
They w ill return to Davis in about two
weeks and will take up their residence
in tho new' house on tho hill which Mr.
Golly has just built. Davis extends a
welcome to the young couple. Vuei.t, II'.
I'l. iiejHtlittetiit .

Miss Copeland was formerly a resident
of Forest county, and lor six ycuis a
teacher in the public sihouls.

School Itepnils.

TIONKSTA SCHOOL .lNI MONTH.

I 3 : il hP.oo.M. si; 2 6 .'

: f 's j j r--

NiTTo "l r H Iw"1 10 5
No. 4 K"i 31 !i 17 17
No. 3 3: 37 14 18 '2S
No. 'I : 42 41 !I7 31 32
No. 1 42 30 114 27 30

Total... 173 102 Of. lo: 112

VflKSKNT KVBnV day:
Itoom No. 1. Kathleen Joyce, Teacher;

Leon Clark, Fart Knox, Perry Hill,
Harry Carson, Chas. Setley, John San-
ner, Dallas Keck, Sammio Sailor, Harri-
son liluin, Fred Clark, Charles Carson,
Ilenj. Wenk, Itoy Hood, Jacob Walter,
Hello Hood, Majorio Thomson, Louie
Foreman, Maude Overlandor, Ignore
Hitchey, Nellie Davis Grove,
Kmmn Arner, Mary Setley, Kssio Seow-de-

Hulda Charleston, Huby Crawford,
Mildred Dean.

Koom No. 2. Martha II. Morrow,
Teacher: Willie Clark, Archie Davis,
Koland Armstrong, llennio Charleston,
Harry Jamieson, Edward Joyce, Philip
liluin, Charlie Carlson, Floyd Snylor,
Clifford Carr, liussell Hopkins, John
Shoemaker, Cliflord Foreman, Gertrudo
Hill, Graco Armstrong, Kato Arner,
Mary Kverett, Kertha Vought, Heithn
Thomson, Maude Mays, Kate .Shoemaker,
Pearl Wyant, Mary Noble, Fthel Dean,
Gennviovo Doutl, Colyn Clark, Isabel
Joyce, llorthn Lawrence, Josephine
Sinearbaugli, Lulu Carr, Fern Howmnn.

Koom No. 3. Mary Lamb, Teacher:
Hurry Hloso, George Carson, Samuel
Haslet, Charlie Sanner, Paul Clark,
Clyde Foreman, Arch in Holeman, Frank
Joyce, Fvlyn Clark, Kva Davis, Mary
FredricUson, Floreneo Fulton, Leona
Scowdon, Maudo Sotloy, Maude Rutler,
Maj;gio Evans, Helen Frodriekson,
Kathleon Osgood and Helen .Sinear-
baugli.

Koom No. 4 IdaPaup, Teacher: Har-
old Dean, Itudolph Fredriekson, Char-
lie Jamieson, John Jamiosoii, Harry
Ilanklioad, Joo Joyce, Archie Clark,
Cornelia Kverett, Floreneo Thomson,
Iva Holeman, Emma Saisgiver, Florence
Hagorty, Nottie Clnrk, May Clark, Dora
Setley, Juno Herman, liossie Morgan.

Koom No. 5. K. N. Spear, Principal :

James Morrow, Jay Ijankhead. Lester
Holeman, Harold Herman, Minnio Rook,
Lillio Bradbury, Mario Smearbaugh,
Sarah Morrow, Ida Fones, Anna Korb.

west mciioiii,
Report of West Hickory school for the

month ending Oct. 23, 1803.
Koom No. 1. Pauline Kedfield, Teach-

er. No. onrolled, 33; average atten-
dance, 2S; Per cent, of attendance, 00.
Present every day: Willie Nurse, Ear-
nest Lusher, Fred' Kender. Orion Hrvau,
Archie Hood, Kennio Carlson, Minh
Casey, Lizzie Siguins, Flossie Lusher,
Gertrudo Porter, Alary .Sutloy, Fannie
Sutley, Minnio Render, Mamie Engdahl,
Alico Porter. ,

Koom No. 2. Sam T. Carson, Teacher.
No. onrolled, 30; nverasro attendance, 28 ;
per cent, of attendance, 04. Present ev-
ery day : Nellie Carson, Mabel DeWnlt,
Emma Carlson, May Siggins, Mary Cas-
ey, Pearl Siggins, Carrie Hardenburgh,
Hulda Carlson, Melville Eastwood, Earl
Sutley, Floyd Hiirdonburgh, Harry
Turner, Fred Carson. Randall Elder,
Fred Dunn, Runny Elder, Jim Carson.

WASUINOTON SCHOOL.
Following is tho report ot Washington

school, at Stewarts Run. Number en-
rolled : Malos 0, females I I. Total, 23.
Averaiio attendance : Males 12, females
8. Total, 20. Present every day during
month: Margaret Hromley, Lee Metcalf,
Anna Range, Lawrence Range, Grace
Melntyro, John Handy, Harry Uromley,
Jay Range, Wilbur" Metcalf, Charles
Handy. Absent one day: May Elliott,
Matt Elliott, Myrna Mclutvroi Charles
Melntyro.

Sl'siE E. IlL'MXG), Teachor.

Kpwoilli League Convention.

Following is the program Issued for the
Annual Convention ol tho Franklin Dis-
trict Epworth League, lo bo held in tho
M. E. church, Tidioute, Pa., Nov. II, 7
and 8, ISOIi. Officers: Presiding Elder,
Rev. C. O. Mead; President, Geo. Frank
lirown ; Secretary, Laura Sleffoo.

Friday evening. 7:30 Devotional ex-
ercises. 7:45 Convention sermon, Kev.
E. M. Kerwiek, Koiisevillo.

Saturday morning. 0:00 Devotional
exercises. U:3ti Spiritual department,
Kev. W. II. Fenlon, Pleasant villi'. 0:,rin
Mercy and Kelp department, ltessio A.
liarrett, Titusvillo. 10:1m Junior Leaguo
work. 10:30 Danger that threaten tho
League, Kev. H. G. Hall. lu:fo Ep-
worth League Reading Course, Key. J.
E. Hillard, East Hickory. 11:00 ts

und election of officers.
Saturday afternoon. 2:00 Devot'onal

exercises. 2:30 Finance, T. N. Rogers,
Oil City. 2:50 Literary department,
Mrs. J. P. Hlrayer, Oil City. 3:10 Social
department, M iss Jennie Siggins, W est
Hickory. 3;30 Exeuesis and llible
Study, Kev. A. C. Ellis, Oil City, :(:;',

Rela'ion of the League to the Church, R.
J. Thompson, Tionesta. 4:10 What the
League is Accomplishing, It v. J. C. Mc-
Donald, Oil City.

Saturday ovening. 7:30. -- Praise ser-
vice. Prof". R. K. Hudson, assisted by
Tidioute choir.

Sunday morning. 1 on,

Prof. II. E. Y Porter, Jaineslou n, N. Y.
Sunday al'lcninon. 3:00 Platloriu

meeting: Samuel Todd, 01 I'ity ; Geo.
E. Dennett, Titusvillo; I'M. I).' Smith,
Franklin.

Sunday Evening. rlh

League prayer meeting, Tidioute Chap-
ter. 7:3.1 Sermon and Consecration
service, Rev. K. A. liu...i, Tionesta.

PliTCOII.

On hist Monday evening, as "Old Har-
ney," one of Mr. Lvucli's cnumes was
making its last trip lor the ony clown
Hint! .lav creek, and while cio-si- n a
stiiiill bridge near Kuxlnir :, one side of
tlio lir dge g:ivo way. thrownm Hie

and its occuiiants into tiia cieek.
Tin lights were iminediaiclv cx.iu-guishe-

and t In eugl ne, li i email ant (hive
other men had lociawlout Irom inch r
tho broken engine. The engine was badly
damaged, and the men friiriiHully burned
nod scalded. A machinist Irom ('orry
lias hinee had charge ol the repair of this
bridge and all tiie oilier bridges on tho
I oad.

At Ilyrouitowii last Saturday evening,
while two of the commedians traveling
under Dr. Whitcwoll', an lie liau doctor,
were practicing with their revolvers, one
of the men, J. It. Helmoul of Hradlord,
was accidentally shot in the iil.domt n.
the men thought thev were shooting Willi
blank cartridges, till Mr. Itclinont was
painfully audt!rhapN latallv wounded.
On Sabbath be was i:ikcn to Ivancalleud-e- d

by Dr. Heck of Marieuville, and Dr.
Chapman of i'.yromlown, w lu re it is
hoped be may rccei o such surgical aid
as could noi be given in liyromiow n.

I'strajr otlcc.

R. C. He:. Hi of Starr, P.,., desires to
givo notice that a stray cow eamo to his
place on toe ;; nh ol Oct., s:ni. 'the ani-
mal is ot si.c, is .ho k red on iho
back, the head and legs are aiun.nt black,
and site will so.. ii be fresh. 't he owner
u ill ph ase i ic and prove ropcrly and
pay l ipelisc. of advci lisin,;, etc.

SDecial
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firms

FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc ,('mn andVxamine goods and
prices, and we'll do tho rest.

ssigiiee's
This is the place for bonafide bargains in any and everything.

We.desire to call your' special attention to our dry and dress
goods department, where you will find a complete line of all
the latest novelties and styles to select from, and at prices to
suit all.

.All the latest designs in Millinery in cndlsss variety. Ladies'
capes in Fur, Plush and Cloth, and lots of Coats and Jackets.
Be sure and get our prices before purchasing. We guarantee
them. '

In our clothing department we have the largest and most
complete line in the vicinity for you to select from, all from the
Highest Grade Manufacturers in the Unites States, equal to
Merchant tailor make, in design, fit and quality, and at prices
that simply defy competition.

Men's and boys' llatsaps, Gloves and Mittens, all the lat-
est styles in all grades and variety,

Underwear for all in all grades and prices.
Carpets of all grades, lluggs, Matting, Linoleum & Oil Cloth.

Trunks and valices of all descriptions, Glass and tjucenswaro. Tin and Granite-war- o,

Furniture, in fact, anything you may need or can lind iu any of the large,
first-cla- ss eitiy department houses.

Ueineinber, we promise you bargains, and will keep our word. We need cash.
Must havo it to get us out of our present ilillleultv.

HENBY J BROCK,
' f . ASSIGNEE OK

We pay lull market price lor Pelts,

AO. 5040.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,
TIOxXESTA, IV.

CAPITAL, KTOCK, : : : $50,000.
OFI'ICKHs:

T. D. CoM.lvs, President. F. K. Lanson, Vice President, J, C. Howman, Cashier.
DiKEcroKs:

E. E. Vockroth, (;0o. F. Watson,
T. J. Howman, T. D. Collins.
F. R. Lanson, It. M. Herman. O. W. Proper,

A BANK FOR TIIE PEOPLE.
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS PATRONAGE, AND WII , FURNISH
ALL USL'Ah HANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CA EFUL AT-
TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS

xo.
A. Wayne Cook, A. II.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

LADIES'
CAPES
AND
JACKETS.

TiGDCst trvi,
and C..t.h t.uytlum

uiiitiutfO,

ISkOWN
Ht.IlWt.xrt--

gams !

HEADQUARTERS

DAVIDMINTZ.

ENTRUSTED.

jrrT rn

Sale

MARIENVILLE, PA.,
Skins, Furs, Ginseng Root,

r,o:ts.
Kki.i.v, Smkarhahoh,

Cashier. President.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

(50,000.

Vil. tl.UUl'SrMQtlCR
OPTICIAN.

(xr.-Us';- s

Olllce, National Rank Huilding,
Ol CITY,

exainined
Exclusively optical

Viitdd-A- n Idea $B
rin..

.It nu)

Ill Ii CTI HIS

A. Way no Cook, G. Robinson, Wm. Sinearliaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Hitchey, J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted on day of at low rates. We promise our custom-
ers all the benefits consistent Willi conservative baukimr. Interest psid on time
deposit. Your patronago respectfully solicited.

Largest, Ur o ever i

now c:

wi l

Cheap, at

c.Mift ml .:it n'.ii.'i'
in ail

A..

I: lii'Uinnit-iM- . I
ulurrli, i Int.

Ntuialfcla, liuilu.lii-
'"(,. ntl'm vh'Tf (ijiiii jw nn ntl. iul-(- '

t
Ai Ijt.r (.l.ihMit t,y Uio.il Kti

t i mann a UKUO CO.,
ld , , A.

- Ui iny; 'our job work lo tlio Ki:n u
l.u A.N Olliri,',

i

Calf etc.
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